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StJBJF.:CT: Proposal. for a revised Dl'J."'I1J to roplace ~. AWDIFY and DI'I"1'0 

It is proposed that the DI'l'Tfi command be rewritten, and that a 
mem.o be typ,sd by the user using INPUT) thus eliminating MEM0 and 
MeiniFY commands. The file c•>uld be given a class name of ftiE~, 
(}lfr.)t~.:!: this is not a detailed proposal, but lil. rough sketch of what 
th{~ change would involve.) 

A. Advantages of proposed over old scheme: 

i'·. Speed up r.espons!ii\ on line num~rs. Slow response i.s evtln 
roore intolerable when typing a memc than wHh other fO:t"ms 

of input, since generally a card image is fairly discrete, 
whereas memo lines run on continuously. 

2. Allow the user to take advantage of impi"oved and 
future editing tools (such as REVISE) t which could not 
easily be incorporat;ad into th~ present ME1Wi1 schema. 
(Also, as a llm'.tter of elegance, we would eliminate 
the redundancy of editing conventions in MEM0.) 

3: . . Give the user the adyantnge of. other cosmands 'Which 
operate on files$ vi.%>. Cf'IMBlN~ SPJ .. I'r, and their 
derivatives, as iNSERT. At th~ sal'.il0 time, this would 
make it feasible to ·include iri'~a lllQI.iO certain othe,r · 
types ~f infonr..a. tion; e.g. li~ttngs. . 

It will ~ nec<ilssary to make si;)me If>:\ nor changes .i!! tht:f 
. :supervisor. These changes p~~bly should h~ 

made anyway, h~ allow fox· inpu~ in 12-bit mo\ie. 
The cha;nges are to 'i::he aection<tit the supervisor 

· . which controls at<toma tic line··rnlmbers. When\ the 
. user f~ in 12-bi t mo:-ie,' th~ stiii.k.rvisor must all(jw 
· for a doubla-length ijna, and must p.dnt lin~ · 
numbers in 12·~bi t. This modi.:Ucation appear:s to 

\·: · ~ st~:i·ghtf(:»rtr~ard. ..?.- -:·:·. 
: .. ;/ 

. . ·. 

2. ·c~mma~~-S INPUT1 EDI1'~~,.F!LE, SfJLIT. c0MBINJ 
lmVI;3E, PRINTF, etc. must be revised to handle 12-· 
bit inioA.·matj_on. Again, it would seem that this 
should ba done anyway. 
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3. DI'l'TS saust be rewritten, incorporating into it so. of 
the sections of liEMfJ and WJDIPY. These routines appear 
to be fairly well subroutinized, so that the rewrite 
would not be a major operation. 

4. In 12-bit mode there is a need tor a character to mean 
delete the previous character. Dd presently has the 
control word BRASE x, where X is defined to mean 
delete the previous. It is proposed that this be 
added to INPUT. If this can't be done, perhaps ·in 
12-bi t mode, INPUT. could read in more than 28 words, 
to allow for ERASE .to oe interpreted by .Dim and for 
extra characters. ·The user could be told that he can 
delete a maximum of. 3 characters per line (this would 
aean that INPUT would have .to read 30 words to allow 
a full 28 word line). 

5. Any aeiiOS being written by the present ... command 
ar~ saved in a binar7 file. Probably a .routine 
should be wri t'ten t~ convert the" to the BCD 
INPUT :fora so that meraos won • t have to be retyped. 

~Jresent Dl'Ml'J Prograa 

¥~.present" program reads. in the ae_llao tile, and aakes a 
~~lim:lnarr:~ scan for head~rs, c~'»ts, cbang&-tJpe-.ball,. 
'~ .footnotes. During tb:~s scan ~·~routine stores. for ~h~ i 
.g~~~~lllinary. page all co~ts an~f+flstructions t~.z:-;each·'! :~t~ 
~nge-type+ball. The ~d.er is '.n\red, and, .to~·.:t~tnotes,.:· 
"- appropriate nuaber v.s: )stored :$: .. fthe referenci-. litte· . . 
>·. . . -.. . . .. : I '' 
and in the f'ootnote, and the ·reter.e.~ line codekis set. 
At -~he end .9f tbis scan, the roUt!~·: stores final 
l'D:~'i;ruotion~_ on the preli-~~ry J»i,p·', and begins storing t• · :DlelilO, fllling in the ~ge nUilbe!- in each c.bange-:type·- . · 
~;l_l: instruction. When ale entire iabmo is stored, the · .: .. · 
]t~l page count is store~ in the :P:~lillinary P&CF,::and · · 
~ memo is printed. ' 

J'-po5ed DI~ Prograa ;. ·• :i 
-~~.\;- . ~ i. ' ·;~! i~ 
~(;f.. ''1 

·~-~'··-~;····-.·.f:i·:'·:,·:_.~.;_;·::_:·_ .. _·.-~_-_:.-_.---_~---, .. -.-_~ •. ,·--.·.-:·-· __ . :::a::qprog~_'can ~ j..,..sic logi~,~~ the 1 
:· present one, with eefrtain cbanJes. In aaking'.the . , 

,, , 
~.' 

· preU~na cy scan, m:Tl"tlJ sbould': :count lines per ,pap. 
and; i~stead of storing the ••~· in· anotberi;)b-ufter, ·:_,, 
begin'·i'II'Uiediat~ly printing the~·prelilld.nary page·. 
Since DI~ would be counting fines and Pf\,'ges. the 
page nuaber for each change-tyj)e-ball is knc;wm. 
'l'he only difference would be in t.be handlin' of 
footnot,es--a buffer ·will have to be set up to 
indicate wbat :tootn(lltes must go at the end o:f 
each ~~e. .~ 
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After this intial sean the routine can print tile total 
number of pages and final instructions. Then it can 
go through another soan, probablJ. using the same 
routine, but this time printing out each page. 

z. Other Suggestions 

u. Since CfimiN and SPLIT are available, it sbOuldn•t 
be neo•ssary for DXT'J.1J to tJPQ a me1110 from several 
files. The user should be able to split a long 
meao file into several smaller files, and tben 
Dl'l"'l'fi each individually. TO do tbi s the user 

, · should be able to a peci:ft to Dl'l"l'f/J the page 
nwaber to begin P&Jing w1 th, and also ,V(hether 
or not to inclUde the pagf!t total 1n the· heading. 

b. DI'rl1i should be able to· process files in either 
6-bi t or 12-bit. 
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